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1. INTRODUCTION {#jmd212085-sec-0007}
===============

Phosphomannomutase 2 deficiency (PMM2‐CDG, OMIM number: 212065) is the most common congenital disorder of glycosylation (CDG). *PMM2* mutations affect a wide range of glycosylated proteins and lipids. Most patients with PMM2‐CDG present with a multisystem disease and highly variable clinical and biochemical manifestations. Developmental disability, hypotonia, and failure to thrive are among the most frequent symptoms.[1](#jmd212085-bib-0001){ref-type="ref"} Monitoring of the PMM2‐CDG patients has shown a spontaneous gradual biochemical improvement, but their clinical course has been stable during several years follow up.[2](#jmd212085-bib-0002){ref-type="ref"} Since many hormone transporters and hormonal regulators are glycosylated, the endocrine system is frequently involved in PMM2‐CDG.[3](#jmd212085-bib-0003){ref-type="ref"} Known glycosylated proteins include insulin‐like growth factor receptor‐binding protein 3, thyroglobulin, thyroid‐stimulating hormone, prolactin, follicle‐stimulating hormone, and luteinizing hormone, and several of these proteins affect glucose homeostasis.

In a few PMM2‐CDG patients, hypoglycemia has been reported. Although this can be severe, there is only limited data about the prevalence of hypoglycemia and its management.[4](#jmd212085-bib-0004){ref-type="ref"}

Upon reviewing the literature on the occurrence of hypoglycemia, and its possible causes, treatment, and outcome in PMM2‐CDG patients, we prospectively followed up on previously reported patients and their outcome.

2. METHODS {#jmd212085-sec-0008}
==========

We performed a systematic Pubmed search using the following search terms: carbohydrate‐deficient glycoprotein syndrome OR CDG‐Ia OR congenital disorders of glycosylation type Ia OR PMM2 deficiency OR PMM2‐CDG OR phosphomannomutase2 deficiency AND hypoglycemia OR hyperinsulinism OR hyperinsulinemia.

Only genetically and/or enzymatically confirmed PMM2‐CDG patients who developed hypoglycemia and/or hyperinsulinism were included in this review.

In order to find risk factors for hypoglycemia or to figure out relations between hyperinsulinism and other manifestations of the disease, we prospectively collected data on the patients who were earlier reported with hyperinsulinism, including other possible clinical manifestations and outcome of their hyperinsulinism on diazoxide treatment. Patients were also evaluated according to the Nijmegen pediatric CDG rating scale.[5](#jmd212085-bib-0005){ref-type="ref"}

3. RESULTS {#jmd212085-sec-0009}
==========

3.1. Literature review {#jmd212085-sec-0010}
----------------------

Among 933 PMM2‐CDG patients, retrieved from 165 papers in Pubmed, 23 patients (2.5%) were reported to develop hypoglycemia. All of them experienced hypoglycemia in the first year of life, some already in the neonatal period.

In three patients, hypoglycemia was a leading or predominant feature.[6](#jmd212085-bib-0006){ref-type="ref"}, [7](#jmd212085-bib-0007){ref-type="ref"} Manifestations of hypoglycemia were the typical ones: seizures, decreased consciousness, hypotonia, and poor feeding. Their blood glucose levels were in the range of 0.5 to 2.9 mmol/L.

In 10 patients (43% of all hypoglycemic patients) hyperinsulinism was found and considered as the pathogenesis of the hypoglycemia. Their insulin levels at the time of hypoglycemia were between 8.3 and 27.7 pmol/L. Other relevant investigations, such as serum cortisol, ACTH, growth hormone, other growth factors, lactate, lipid profile, and ketone levels, were not available.

Abdominal magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) in one hyperinsulinemic patient showed a normal pancreatic anatomy.[7](#jmd212085-bib-0007){ref-type="ref"} An abdominal ultrasound was performed in four patients; one normoinsulinemic patient showed a normal result and of the three hyperinsulinemic patients, two displayed a normal pancreas and one showed cystic lesions in the head of the pancreas.[6](#jmd212085-bib-0006){ref-type="ref"}, [7](#jmd212085-bib-0007){ref-type="ref"}, [8](#jmd212085-bib-0008){ref-type="ref"}

In one hyperinsulinemic patient, histology of a pancreatic biopsy showed a normal size and distribution of pancreatic islets with hypertrophic nuclei in a few beta cells.[6](#jmd212085-bib-0006){ref-type="ref"}

There was no significant difference between hyperinsulinemic and normoinsulinemic patients regarding the age of presentation and accompanying endocrine and other abnormalities.

Abnormal thyroid function was reported in 43% of hypoglycemic patients (n *=* 10/23). Six of them had hypothyroidism, two had decreased thyroxine levels and two had decreased thyroxine‐binding globulin levels.[6](#jmd212085-bib-0006){ref-type="ref"}, [7](#jmd212085-bib-0007){ref-type="ref"}, [8](#jmd212085-bib-0008){ref-type="ref"}, [9](#jmd212085-bib-0009){ref-type="ref"}, [10](#jmd212085-bib-0010){ref-type="ref"}, [11](#jmd212085-bib-0011){ref-type="ref"}, [12](#jmd212085-bib-0012){ref-type="ref"}

Abnormal fat pads were reported in 11 of 23 patients. Six of them were hyperinsulinemic and five were normoinsulinemic.[7](#jmd212085-bib-0007){ref-type="ref"}, [8](#jmd212085-bib-0008){ref-type="ref"}, [9](#jmd212085-bib-0009){ref-type="ref"}, [10](#jmd212085-bib-0010){ref-type="ref"}, [11](#jmd212085-bib-0011){ref-type="ref"}, [13](#jmd212085-bib-0013){ref-type="ref"}, [14](#jmd212085-bib-0014){ref-type="ref"}, [15](#jmd212085-bib-0015){ref-type="ref"}

As shown in Table [1](#jmd212085-tbl-0001){ref-type="table"}, 7 of 10 patients with hyperinsulinism were successfully treated with oral diazoxide. One patient presented with refractory hyponatremia as a side effect of diazoxide. Normal glucose level in this case was achieved after subtotal pancreatectomy.[6](#jmd212085-bib-0006){ref-type="ref"} The therapeutic approach in two other hyperinsulinemic patients was not mentioned.

###### 

Hyperinsulinemic phosphomannomutase 2 deficiency patients responding to diazoxide: multisystem involvement at presentation and on follow‐up

  Authors                                                       Brain                                                                                                               Heart                            Gastrointestinal (GI) tract and liver                                                                                  
  ------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------- --------------------------------------- --------------- -------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Arnoux et al[13](#jmd212085-bib-0013){ref-type="ref"}         Severe neurological features (stroke‐like episodes ....)                                                            Not improved                     Normal                                  Normal          Normal                                                         Ascites
  Coman et al[14](#jmd212085-bib-0014){ref-type="ref"}          Colpocephaly, prominent supratentorial and extra‐axial spaces, hypoplastic corpus callosum, cerebellar hypoplasia   Died at 3 weeks                  Hypertrophic cardiomyopathy             Tamponade       GI dysmotility, food intolerance, protein losing enteropathy   Not improved
  Enns et al[9](#jmd212085-bib-0009){ref-type="ref"}            Hypotonia                                                                                                           Not improved                     Hypertrophic cardiomyopathy             Not improved    GER, GI dysmotility                                            Not improved
  Shanti et al[7](#jmd212085-bib-0007){ref-type="ref"} case 1   Axial hypotonia                                                                                                     Axial hypotonia                  Cardiac tamponade                       Normal          Not significant                                                Liver transaminitis, hypoalbuminemia
  Shanti et al[7](#jmd212085-bib-0007){ref-type="ref"} case 2   Normal                                                                                                              Normal                           Normal                                  Normal          Normal                                                         Normal
  Shanti et al[7](#jmd212085-bib-0007){ref-type="ref"} case 3   Not significant                                                                                                     Seizures, stroke‐ like episode   Normal                                  Not available   Not significant                                                Hypoalbuminemia, acute pancreatitis, severe GI bleeding, deranged clotting factors
  Teneiji et al [12](#jmd212085-bib-0012){ref-type="ref"}       Cerebellar hypoplasia                                                                                               Not improved                     Pericardial effusion                    Not improved    GI dysmotility                                                 Not improved

Abbreviation: GER, gastro‐esophagel reflux.

3.2. Follow‐up {#jmd212085-sec-0011}
--------------

In the patients successfully treated with diazoxide and remaining under regular clinical follow‐up, we collected data from their physicians on endocrine, neurological, cardiovascular, hepatic, and gastrointestinal functions and compared these data to those before the start of diazoxide treatment.

All patients who required diazoxide to control their glycemia, received the drug for more than a month. As depicted in Table [1](#jmd212085-tbl-0001){ref-type="table"}, a wide spectrum of multisystem involvement was found. Some patients had severe progressive neurologic, cardiovascular, hepatic, or gastrointestinal involvement. Others had mild involvement of different systems. One patient had also polyhydramnios, skeletal dysplasia, nephrotic syndrome, thrombocytopenia, and ichthyosis.[14](#jmd212085-bib-0014){ref-type="ref"} On the other hand, in one patient, hyperinsulinism was a predominant problem, and he did not show severe multisystem involvement at presentation neither on follow‐up.[7](#jmd212085-bib-0007){ref-type="ref"}

The outcome of the patients was also different. As shown in Table [2](#jmd212085-tbl-0002){ref-type="table"}, hypoglycemia was transient in three patients and permanent in others. However, in all patients with transient hypoglycemia, the duration of treatment with diazoxide has been larger than 1 year. Four patients died in infancy[8](#jmd212085-bib-0008){ref-type="ref"}, [10](#jmd212085-bib-0010){ref-type="ref"}, [16](#jmd212085-bib-0016){ref-type="ref"}, [17](#jmd212085-bib-0017){ref-type="ref"} but six others survived with different degrees of organ involvement.

###### 

Management and outcome of hyperinsulinemic phosphomannomutase 2 deficiency (PMM2‐CDG) patients

  Authors                                                       BS (mmol/l)   Insulin level (pmol/l)   Duration of hypoglycemia (Permanent/transient)   Duration of treatment   Outcome (Death/alive)   PMM2 molecular genetic testing
  ------------------------------------------------------------- ------------- ------------------------ ------------------------------------------------ ----------------------- ----------------------- --------------------------------
  Arnoux et al[13](#jmd212085-bib-0013){ref-type="ref"}         2.7           8.3                      Transient                                        24 months               Alive                   p.24delC/p.P113L
  Coman et al[14](#jmd212085-bib-0014){ref-type="ref"}          0.5           27.7                     Permanent                                        Until the end of life   Died at 3.5 weeks       p.V231 M/p.D148M
  Enns et al[9](#jmd212085-bib-0009){ref-type="ref"}            2.2           17.4                     NA                                               NA                      NA                      p.L104 V/IVS1‐1
  Shanti et al[7](#jmd212085-bib-0007){ref-type="ref"} case 1   2.9           33                       Permanent                                        Ongoing                 Alive                   p.I132T/p.F207S
  Shanti et al[7](#jmd212085-bib-0007){ref-type="ref"} case 2   2.6           22.6                     Transient                                        7 years                 Alive                   p.F157S/p.F157S
  Shanti et al[7](#jmd212085-bib-0007){ref-type="ref"} case 3   2.3           23.6                     NA                                               NA                      Died at 14 years        p.R141H/p.V231 M
  Teneiji et al [12](#jmd212085-bib-0012){ref-type="ref"}       1.7           12                       Transient                                        15 months               Alive                   p.R123Q/p.G208A

Abbreviation: BS, blood sugar.

Regarding the hypoglycemia in normo‐insulinemic patients, data about etiology, therapy, and outcome were lacking.

4. DISCUSSION {#jmd212085-sec-0012}
=============

Previous literature showed that hypoglycemia is a rare manifestation of PMM2‐CDG, and that it can be the main presentation of the disease. Hypoglycemia was transient in some patients and permanent in others requiring prolonged medical treatment. Hypoglycemia was associated with hyperinsulinism in 43% of the patients, and in the remaining patients there was no other reported etiology to explain hypoglycemia. No genotype‐phenotype correlation was observed in patients with respect to hyperinsulinism.

Although hypoglycemia is a rare presentation in PMM2‐CDG, it is frequently reported in some other CDG, including phosphomannose isomerase deficiency (MPI‐CDG) and phosphoglucomutase1 deficiency (PGM1‐CDG). Most patients with MPI‐CDG develop hypoglycemia. It is probably underdiagnosed in MPI‐CDG where, due to the often severe gastrointestinal symptoms, moderate episodes of hypoglycemia may be compensated by frequent enteral or parenteral nutrition.[18](#jmd212085-bib-0018){ref-type="ref"} Hyperinsulinism is a known etiology of hypoglycemia in MPI‐CDG. Mannose treatment can improve hyperinsulinism in those patients because it bypasses the enzymatic defect and thus corrects its consequences.[19](#jmd212085-bib-0019){ref-type="ref"}

Most patients with PGM1‐CDG also develop hypoglycemia which seems multifactorial: hyperinsulinism, inappropriate counter‐regulatory hormonal response (low cortisol), impaired glucose release from glycogen during fasting and malnutrition.[20](#jmd212085-bib-0020){ref-type="ref"} In rare cases, diazoxide therapy was required, but most of the patients responded to conservative treatment.[21](#jmd212085-bib-0021){ref-type="ref"} Galactose therapy reduces the frequency of the hypoglycemic episodes in most PGM1‐CDG patients, avoiding anti‐hypoglycemic drugs ([22](#jmd212085-bib-0022){ref-type="ref"}). However, due to abnormal glycogenolysis in PGM1 deficiency, frequent feedings are needed to prevent hypoglycemia.[23](#jmd212085-bib-0023){ref-type="ref"}

Other CDG in which hypoglycemia has been reported are DOLK‐CDG, ALG6‐CDG, ALG3‐CDG, and ALG12‐CDG. So far, hypoglycemia seems to have been reported only in CDG‐I, not in CDG‐II. According to pathophysiology, CDG‐I there is associated with N‐glycosylation defect, but CDG‐II has a defect in O‐glycosylation.[24](#jmd212085-bib-0024){ref-type="ref"}, [25](#jmd212085-bib-0025){ref-type="ref"}, [26](#jmd212085-bib-0026){ref-type="ref"}, [27](#jmd212085-bib-0027){ref-type="ref"}

The pathophysiology of hyperinsulinism in CDG has not been defined clearly. All hyperinsulinemic patients who received diazoxide in our cohort have been reported to respond well. The mechanism of function of diazoxide is not fully understood. It acts directly on the beta cells of the pancreas. It opens the K~ATP~ channel and inhibits beta cells to secrete insulin.[28](#jmd212085-bib-0028){ref-type="ref"} Diazoxide responsiveness of patients with PMM2‐CDG suggests that impaired function of K~ATP~ channels could be a cause of hyperinsulinism in this disease.

K~ATP~ channels consist of sulfonylurea receptors (SUR) associated with inward rectifier Kir6.x. SUR glycosylation is very important for proper trafficking and surface expression of K~ATP~ channels.[29](#jmd212085-bib-0029){ref-type="ref"} On the other hand, impaired insulin receptor function may also affect glucose homeostasis in these patients. The insulin receptor consists of two extracellular α subunits and two transmembrane β subunits. Both subunits are glycosylated: the α monomers each carry 13 N‐glycans and the β monomers four N‐glycans. The β monomers carry moreover six O‐glycans. It is not known whether the insulin receptor glycosylation is affected in CDG ([30](#jmd212085-bib-0030){ref-type="ref"}).

The role of other causes of hypoglycemia, like abnormal counter‐regulatory hormone response and malnutrition in PMM2‐CDG has not been well defined.

In addition to hyperinsulinism, hypoglycemia may be caused by other reasons.

It is not clear why hypoglycemia is less common in PMM2‐CDG than MPI‐CDG and PGM1‐CDG. The reason could be underdiagnosis, as signs and symptoms of hypoglycemia are non‐specific, and therefore, it might remain undiagnosed especially in patients with complicated neurological deficits.

As a conclusion, glycemia and insulinemia should be evaluated systematically and repeatedly in PMM2‐CDG patients to explore the hypothesis that hypoglycemia is underestimated in PMM2‐CDG, and to evaluate whether hyperinsulinemia is always associated with hypoglycemia.

It may be suggested that blood sugar be measured periodically, especially during episodes of illnesses in PMM2‐CDG patients. Patients or their parents should also be educated about symptoms of hypoglycemia.
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